
"THE DOOR I S  

Editorial Note: OIIC of the tnost S ig i l i f i cu~f  rcli- 
gioirs jorrrrials published bcliitid tlie Iron Ciirtaiii is 
Communio Yiatorum, tlic tlicological gtiai'tc1'ly spoli- 
sorcd by thc Eciiniciiical lnstitutc of tlic Coiricniu.s 
Tlicological Faculty in Pragiic, Czechoslocakin. Coni- 
inunio Viatorum is editcd by Joscf L. f ironiat lkn,  tlic 
distingiiislicd. Rcforiricd tlicologian, arid rcprcscilts 
u n  attcinpt by cci-taiii East Eriropcan Profcstarit 
tliinkcrs to rclatc Cliristian insiglits to tlic ccciits of 
a Corizniunist world. This jouriial, 011 tlic roliolc, is 
highly critical of tlic \Vest, and for this rcusoii, if for 
110 othcr, should Lc Lcttcr known in tlzc Uiiitcci 
Statcs t han  it is. \ire Acre tcprint an cditoriul froiii 
thc Siirnnicr 1960 issiic, sigiicd by Profcssor lfrorii- 
atlka. 

The mnie of \Valter Lippniunn, one of the n-iscst 
and 'most realistic of American writers and journal- 
ists, has often appeared in newspapers in the Inst 
few weeks. Il'itli great and open seriousness lie has 
reflected on the latest international evcnts, ;uid has 
reproached the American government, cspecicill!. 
President Eiseiiho\ver, that in the decisi\.c inomer:t 
he did not make use of the chance offered him by  
N. S. Iihrushchev, and did not save the siiininit ineet- 
ing by a \\-isr diplomatic step. 

On tllis occasion I recalled that cveii ;it tlie closc 
of the second IYorld IVar, IValter Lippniann pointctl 
out, toward the end of 1911, in his slender book 011 

thc: iixr aims of the United States, the immense rc\- 
sponsibility that American stiltesman \vould IM\.c 
ivlicn the n'ar ended. Xnlericans werc iiot prcprecl 
for their decisive position in  world politics. Nor lint1 
the>- lenrned from the first IVorld \\.ar. Xltt'r tlie 
\.ictory,of 191s they had \vitlidra\vn into themselves. 
sought profits and economic advance. Fr;~~i!ili~i DC- 
lano Roosevelt \vas the first to piish forwarcl t l i v  
statesmanlike aims of IVoodrow Ii'ilson. \~:lio !i:itl 

been abandoned by his nation in tlic: gravest inc- 
mepts. I-Ie took in hand the soci:ll, csconomic, :incl 
labor problems, with the courageous aini of dr,i\\.ing 
the American people onto new paths. And during 
the sccond U701.ld IVar i t  \vas he who saw the great 
possibilities of the American nation in ;I stru:;qlc 
for a new international order, i f  it \voulcl pcscn ' c  ; i  

sinccre cooperation nith the Soviet Union. 

STILL 

\\'ill tcr Lippmnnn, much more conscnlntive in his 
social vietips than Franklin Delano Roosevelt, at least 
saw elenrly in a political way that the postwir world 
\voulcl be determined by two g e n t  powcrs: t he  
LTIiitcd States and the Sovict Union. And tliut it 
\vould bc. necessary for these grciit pon.ers to mukc 
;I clcar demarcatioii of their spliercs of influeiice, 
\vorl; tosether, and not attempt to underniinc each 
other's position as a power. In April 1945 
Roosevelt died, and American policy came into the 
liiinds of people Ivitli no broad world outlook, no 
understanding of the new situation, and at the same 
time with linlited confidence in, even with hutretl 
lor, the So\.iet Union. 

Il'lien Roosevelt w s  still dive, in the last period 
\vlien his strength \vas esliausted, but especially after 
liis death, the Cold IVnr begin on a large scnlr. 
This \:';IS tlie attempt to knock the Soviet Union off 
its feet by iiny means, pemmissible or impelmissiblc. 
to scpilrilte nn.n)r its allies on the IVestern borders, 
to strip i t  bare and gr:iduaUy deprive the SoLict 
peoplc not only of thc results of victory, brit also 
of tlicir t r n n c p i l  and undisturbed building of social- 
ism. 

Let us adcl to tliis die fact that dominant sectioiis 
of Ainericn mid the \Vest in generill 1i:ive never been 
rcsignetl nvitliin themselves to the Soviet Revolution 
of 1917, ancl for n long time-perhaps up to quite 
rccciitl!.-liave aimed their policy at the abro!ption 
of tlie year 1917, and at ridcling the world of the 
"cpecter of Communism." The Chinese rcvolution 
i i i l t l  tlic iinrc'st in Asian arid African nntions liuvt: 
cbiil!. strcangtlrctned their tcrror of the East. 

times i t  scemed tliat the iVestcrn \vorld \viis 
beginnii,g to become reconciled to tlie fuct tlicit tlic 
iiciv soci:\l structure, represented by the Soviet Union 
nnti  Pcoplc's Clliiia could not lie stopped nncl tl int  
IiisLory could not be hirncd bnck. Especially in  July 
1!G, \\,heii thc first meeting \vas held of stntcsmeii 
:it thc top level, i t  seemecl tlint a iiew ern w x  begin- 
iiiii? i i i  pnst\var life. Gut  ;I careful o5scrver of \vlint  
\ist;s Iiiilywniiig, not only on tlie surface, but also 
in tlic thon$ts of people and i n  the over-nll atmos- 
pherc of tlic nations, could not fail to see that tliis 
vim' incetin_~. \vith all its great and clear possibilitics, 
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brought fear to the dominant circles in Western 
counhies, especially tlie United States, and caused 
ii special tightening of the internal front. 

1 myself have lively memory of the holidays in 
1955 Ivhen I attended ecumenical conferences in 
the S~viss t o \ n  of Davos. lVhere\*er we lvere from, 
our external relations were proper, amiable, correct. 
But Lvhcn 1r.e came to discuss the particular ques- 
tions of thc situation at that time, we were perhaps 
fiirther apnrt than we had been before. There arose 
nn atmosphere o€ growing unwillingness to cope 
n.itli \vorld events, to take account of the enormous 
changes in Eastern Europe and in .4sia, to stop the 
Cold IVar and do eveqthing for genuine cooperation 
behvccn both s c a t  world camps. 

TIie prcssure of propaganda to interfere by ever>. 
possible means in the internal life of counhies that 
lav between the West and the Soviet Union was 
stcppetl up from dnv to day. The events in Polaiid 
and i n  Ilungary in 1956 fall into this framework. The 
hvstcria ( i t  redly is impossible to use any other 
\r:orcl ~icrc)  wliicli accompanied the events at the 
cnd of October, and especially at the beginning o€ 
Notximbcr, of that year, only prove what I have just 
snitl. Tlic people able to judge these events calmly, 
rc:ilisticalIv aiid bearing in view the results of the 
wconcl II'orld IVar, with a wise realization of the 
colitlitions for a genuine peaceful fellowship of na- 
tions. n'crc insignificant in number. Remembrance 
of \\.lint ;I failure the Korean War had been for the 
United Stiites perhaps only intensified that spirit of 
penwseness, distaste and unwillingness to make a 
tnily new start in political thinking and action. 

Connected with all tllis is something that continri- 
ally disturbs me personally, as a theologian. People 
in thc \Vest, with very few exceptions, have a con- 
stdnt  fccling of human, cultural, and political superi- 
oriw over other nations, especially the socialist camp. 
Th& have done everything they can to stop the ad- 
v a ~ i c c  of Eastern countries in their economic devel- 
opmcnt and living standards, and at the same time 
Iin\.c made use of all the difficulties and hadships 
of building a socialist society to affirm their own 
supcriorie and ~vorth. Even in Christian circles one 
meets \vith this continually. I t  is not just mistrust of 
t l i c  Eastem counties,  but also R feelins that what 
c o m a  from the people in the East cannot attain the 
same level and have the same worth as \Vestem life. 

Tliis atmosphere, \vllich is hnrd to express and 
oftcn is not admitted, also affects serious political 
decisions. \f7e have seen this in recent days. .Si1 

American statesman and soldier is offended \vhen 
lie is told that he must apologize for certain imper- 
missible acts. That has serious consequences in reln- 

tions anlong nations. For it is not enough when p a .  
ple behave properly toward each other in a social 
way, they must also take each other seriously in a 
human way. We continually run across such ambigu- 
ous behavior, and formerly we observed this even 
among somc of the people of our counhy, in the 
Church and outside the Church, when they were 
faced with changes and upheavals for which they 
were unprepared. We are living through a pro- 
foundly revolutionary historical process, and in it 
we must struggle not only with extcmal conditions, 
but also with ourselves. 

The meeting of statesmen at the highest lev21 did 
not take place. I t  is not up to us to hand out marks 
for behavior. But we can say this much, in all respon- 
sibility, that American policy is headed by a man 
who, while he has fine personal characteristics, lacks 
the statesmanlike uisdpm, decision, and courage 
that are nceded today for us to push fonmrd an- 
other step. The present American President is simply 
not equal to the task entrusted him by the American 
people and by history. It seems that he will be 
counted as one of the weakest of American Presi- 
dents. 

This is a great disappointment for many people in 
the West who until recently have expected from 
Eisenhower the statesmanlike perspicacity and depth 
of vision n e c e s s q  for the immense tasks in the cur- 
rent world crisis. The events in Paris around the 16th 
of May have shown that Westem policy, headed bv 
the United States, is in continual retreat, is con- 
stantly on the defensive in regard to the advance of 
nations in Eastem Europe, in Asia, Africa, and soon 
perhaps in  Latin America, too. I t  is a policy of fear. 
negation, and-unfortunately-malice, as well. But 
tllis spirit is not equal to anythmg more than the 
rattling of iinns or a savage Cold War that tries to 
stop the course of history. 

a 

I oittrn 3sli mvself these days if we in our col i -  

gregctions and cliurches have understood what tlic 
issues are in the world, and whether we are in the 
least pcpared for our role in the world of today. 
for our  responsibility in public and religious life. IVe 
Iia\-c a good deal to learn, too. W e  need, also, mucl1 
courage and \visdom in our faith and OUT testimony. 

So far nothing is lost. The world of today is not 
).et prepnred for what we expected from the meeting 
of statesmen on hIay 16th. Many questions have not 
yet matured. West German policy is shockingly 
dangerous, precisely because it is so blind, obstinate. 
and so unwilling to accept the consequences of thc 
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terrible catastrophe that was caused by the wretched 
leaders of Germany in the years 1933-1915. 

We have realized again what depths were reached 
by the world revolution and the ruin of the last 
twenty or perhaps forty-five years. IVe  are standing 
midst  cataclysmic changes, amidst difficulties, wvitli 
bleeding wounds which could not be repaired by n 
conference of statesmen, if it were to meet at a time 
\rhich had not yet matured and when it had not 
vet been prepared, for. IVe do not know whether 
the time will be riper in six or eight months. But N. 
S. Khmshchev rightly pointed out that the confer- 
ence would have no sense if it lacked the serious 
political prerequisites, lacked an atmosphere of trust, 
and lacked simple human or social decency. 

But we have noted that the door has not been 
closed. The spcech of Iihrushchcv in Berlin is itself 

testimony to the fact that Soviet statesmen wish to 
wait patiently to discuss d serious international 
questions at the moment when they are ripe for deci- 
sion. West European statesmen nre surely aware of 
their enormous responsibility. And the American 
people, who undoubtedly long for peace, \ \ i l l  emergc 
from this l i s t  lesson Imoning more t l m  they had 
before. 

The United States, so rich in human values, will 
find the statesmen, w e  believe, who nill in the near 
future take up the reins of foreign policy, with genu- 
ine readiness, maturity and courage. Finally, I per- 
haps need not remind anyone that the rece,nt events 
have been a great lesson for us all, and furthermore 
an urgent challenge for us to assist, in our faith, in 
building the foundations and the conditions for fu- 
turc creative cooperation among nations. 

Our brcthrcii froiii \l'cstcrri Cliurclics arid couiitrics do iiot takc icriously ciiotrgh tlic ncw historical sitrr- 
ation in thc orbit bcttcccn tlic Elbc and thc Pacific Ocean. Tlicy are still iindcr tcnipation to rncasure our 
social anti political instittrtiotis alter tlic potterti of \T'csfcrn boiirgcois (lcniocracy and iiitcrprct all tJic 
tlifficrrltics arid prcrlicamciits of the so-cnllcd Eastcrn couritrics as U piiishniciit for the ncw tcvolutionary 
cflorts of social and political rcconstruction. Tlicy do riot takc into corisidcrotion tlie fuct that soniclhing 
historically iicw has bccii startcd, aiid tliot the cfforts liacc to be asscsscd from tlic pcrspcctivc of global 
change, not only from the perspective of \\'cstcrn socicty. Certainly W E  arc finding oursclves aiiiidst a long 
process of profo:riid socinl and politicnl transformation. hfany aspccts of o w  prescnt life will be corrected. 
As long as there exists only a iiiininiirrii of itit&rnational security niid stability we are bound to tiiulcrgo many 
critical nionicnts i n  our decisions. \\'hat is needed is to ziiidcrstand thc ~ I C I L )  situation in a coristnictioc icn!y 
and to struggle for  the futirrc without any thought of rcstoration . . . 

What  is nccdcd is a sincere and carefrrl realization that-hriniatily sproking-the future of thc Christian 
Cliiircli and theology dcpcnds on our coirrage to take the rcvoltitioriary changcs in  tlic cast of Eiirope nntl 
in Asia as on opportirnity to malic a tic10 beginning. I7cly much of the frustration orid lack of frcedoni soinc 
nicinbers of our Churclies fccl and deplore is dire to tlicir riiiti~illingncss to takc the prcscnt nioniciit both as 
iliuitic jridgmcrit arid as a tinic of gracc . . . 

Thc Chrrrcli of Christ is on tlic niorclr. It is noidicrc ut Ironic. It dcpcnds on no historical iiutitritioirs 
u~id on no political systcni of liberty- I t  knows about thc sooercigti frccdoni of its Lord, who contintiallg 
creates new opportzriiities and situations, even on the ruins of uhat  had bccn dcar to our fathcrs and to our-  
sclces. H e  liberates the sotrls, curs, arid niinds of His pcoplc atid tnakcs them at honu  ichercvcr H E  is. LIc 
may prompt Iiis bclievcrs to revolt against many iiufitutiops atid systems, but He  also may hclp.His people 
to work joyfully uncler new circunistaticcs which may bc at first frightening, and yet full of promisc for 
the future. This joyjful understanding of new oppwfunitics has nothing to do rvith uncritical naivctc. It i~ 
rnorc critical but also more creative than the observers from outside ma!/ bc rcady to  admit. 

-from Theology Beticeerr Yesterday and Tomorrow by Josef L. Hromadka, The Westminetcr Press 
1957. 
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